
9RTH GEHEDAL ASSEKBL:

REGULAZ SESSIO:

OCTOBER 15e 1985

PHESIDENT:

Tbe *oqr oE o?e havilg arrived: the Senate vill please

come to order. kill the Reabers be at tàeir desks and will

oar guests in the gallery please rise. Our prayer this

afternoon by t:e EeFerend Eugene @eitzel, Director of Chap-

lains at St. John's Hospital. Springfield. Illinois. Father.

RZVEBEND QEITZELZ

(Prayer gigen by Reverend #eitzel)

PRESIDENT:

Tbank yoqe fatber. zeadinq of t*e Joqraale Senator

Smith.

SENATOR SHIT::

Tàank yoqg...thank youe 5r. President and œezbers of.tbe

seaate. I move that the reaGing and approval of the Journal

of gednesday: October 2nd# ia t:e year 1985. be postponed

pending arrival of the Printed Journal.

PnESIDENTZ

Touêve heard the notiou as placed by Senator szith. Is

khere any discussion? If aote all in favor of the zotion

indicatê by saying àye. à1l opposed. T:e àyes have it. The

matioa carries and it's so ordered. xessages froR kbe nouse.

S2C:ETâ2f:

â sessage from the Hoqse by :r. OêBriea. Clerk.

:r. President a? directed to inform the Senate

:he House of Representatives have adopted the following joint

resolutions. ia the adoption of khich I am instructed to ask

t:e concurrence of the senatey to-vit. They are al1 congrat-

alatory.

nouse Join: Resolations 93e 9% and :5.

PEESIDBNT:

Consent Calendar. Besolutions.

SECRETàRYZ

Senate Joint Resolution...or Senate Resolution.o.M86

offered by Seaator Rock and al1 Seaators. It:s cangrat-
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ulatory.

senate Resolution :87: Senator @elc:g conqratulatory.

Senate nesolutions :88. 489. :90, 491, Senator Lelkee a11

congratulatory.

senate Pesolqtion 492. Senator Davidson and all Senators

an; it#s congratalatory.

Seaate Eesolution 493. by Senator Topinka and al1 Sena-

tors and it's congratulatory.

Senate Resolution %34: Senator Lezke.

ànd Senate Resolqtion :95. senator Lemke. theyere

congratulatory.

Senate ResolqEion %96...by Senator savickas and ites

congrakqlatory.

Senate Eesolqtion 497. by Senator Jones and it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Pesolation :98: by Seaator darovitz and it's a

deakh resolution.

PRESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRCTARï:

Senate nesolution %99, by Senators Jones and Degnan.

PRPSIDENTZ

àxecative.

SECQETARYZ

Senate Joiat Resalûtion 92. by Senator schaffer and kt is

congratqlatory.

PDESIDENT:

Senator schaffer.

GENATOR SCRAFPEB:

5r. Presidente tbis ks a resolûtian bonoring hrs.

Aargaret Tuck vho has Qade a major contribution ia my part of

t:e State, and there's a dinner honoring her Tbursday in the

Chain of Lakes area and T'd kind of like to get this one ouL

of here so the nouse can act oa it in a timely fashion. Naka
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the appropriate aotious.

PDESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Schaffer has moved to suspend the

rqles for tNe immediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint.ooResolution R2, a congratulatory resolution. à1l in

favor of the motion to suspend indicate by saying àye. àl1

opposed. The àyes have ita The rules are suspeaded. Sena-

tor Scàaffer no? œoves the adoption of Senate Joint Besolu-

tion 92. àll in favo: of tNe adoption kndicate by saying

àye. àll opposed. Tbe àyes have ite tàe resolution is

adapted. Senator Sangmeistery for what purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOR SABGNXISTCAZ

:r. President: it#s been brought to zy attention that at

the Executive Cozzittee heariag tomorro? we gill be consid-

ering Constikutional Amenduents but there are tvo senate

resolutions Ehat gere not posted that shauld be :eard tomor-

rov. They are Seaate Resolqtions %85 aad %:9e and ak this

tile I woqld aoFe that the appropriate posting rules be sus-

pended so that both of those resolutions can be heard in the

Executive Coaœittee tomorrow.

PRESIDENT:

#l1 right. Senator Saagzeister has aoved to saspend t:e

rates for the purpose of consiGering senate Resolutioas %35

and %99 in tbe Executive Cozaittee àearing tomorrov. àl1 in

favor of the motion to suspead indicate by saying àye. àll

opposed. The Ayes have ite the œotion carries and itls so

ordered. Introduction of bills.

SECRETAPY:

Senate Bill 1469 introduced by Seaators Eock and Philip.

(secretary reads title of bill)

lst readiag of tàe bill.

PRESIDEHT:

:ules Coazitteea Senator Demuzio, for what purpose da

yoq arise?
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SENATOR DEKUZIO:

On a point of personal...privilege: :r. Presideat. @hile

geêre waiting to get started àeree there is a civics class

from Perry Bigh School in Perry: Illinais that's in the bal-

cony oa the Republican side of the aisle and theyëre here

gith their instrqckor, Bick Parker. as park of kàeir...annual

Fisit. I gqess, to the Illiaois General àssezbly. ànd I'd

like for them to be recognized by the Senate.

PRESIDENT:

Rill oar guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

Rized. gelcome to Springfield. If can bave the attention

of the aembersbipe we bave a special guest vit: us. â meabec

of the Hoqse of Representatives froa the Stake of Oklahoma

bas traveled to Springfield to# I%m kolde take a loox at our

Depart/eRt of àlcoholism and Substaoce àbqse. He is :r. Gary

Bastony State nepresentative froœ the 9%tb District in Ok1a-

No/a. Please gelcome oar colleague froœ Okiahoma. Gary.

REPRESENTATIVE BASTOHZ

(Pemarks given by nepresentative Baston)

PBESIDENT:

Thaak you. very auchv Gary. nesolutionse :r. Secrekary.

SECRETARV:

Senate Eesolution 500 offered by Seaator...Barkhausen.

Ites cangratqlatory.

senate Resolqtion 501. by Senator Jereaiab Joyce and it's

congratulatory.

PDESIDE:TZ

Consent Calendar.

SECRETàPYZ

ànd Seaate Resolution 502 offered by Senataz Chew.

PRESIDENT:

Execative. :CAI-TV has requested peraission ro

videotape. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

PRESIDING OFPICE:: (SENâTOR DEN;ZIO)
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àll right. @ith leave of khe body, we vill go to aotions

in writing. Kr. Secretaryy aotions in griting.

SEC::Tâ:f:

I aove that the Coamittee on Transportation be discharged

froz further consideration of House Bill 7%0 and that the

bill be placed on the Calendar on tàe order of 2nd aeading.

SigneGe Senator OêDaniel.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEKàTO: DEKBZIO)

âl1 right. ïouêve heard the motion.u senator O'Daniel

Nas aoved that tbe Committee on Transportation be discharged

froa further consideration of noqse Bill 7%0 and t:e bill be

placed on the Calendar on the Order of 2nd Reading. 1...1

anderstand that there is an agreemeat on these next three or

four respective zotions. Those in favor of the motion indi-

cate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. So

ordered.

GECZETâP':

I nove that Senate Bills 1467 and 1%69 be discharged froa

the.o.senate Bules Committee and advaaced to tàe Order of 2nd

Reading. Signede senator Rack.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DENDZI0)

Seaator Rock.

SZMATO: ROCKZ

Thank youe :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. #or the benefit of the œembership. tbere are five

bills that are now being moved so that ge can take tbe appra-

priate actione bopefully, this week. The tvo that I just
loved concern themselves with the vinding down of the korldës

Fair àutNority and the recapturing of that tàree œillioa

dollars that is still available in their kreasury and 1469

sponsored by Senators iacdonald and Pbilip and Dyself dealing

gith the proposed break in the Pariautuel Tax for àrlington

Park aaang otbers. The other vill be the speed up of tbe

schaol aid paymenty I tbink tbat one is next. ànd then sena-
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tor Bloon has requested a bill concerniag..ofor cleanup of

the Public Utilities Act. 51 those five, vith leave of the

3odyv will be œoved todag and tàe...khe zezbers will have an

opportunity to see if thekr..psee any and a1l awendaents an;

geell deal vith those tolorrov. ge are running a little late

in that ve have the Executive âppointzents Coamittee at 2:00

o'clock tàis afternoon and t:ere arey Senator Lechowicz

aëvises 2e. a whole host of gubernatorial nominees to be

considered. Sa if..eat the conclusion of these œotionse if

any œember has a motion vith respect to anyt:ing oa the

Calendar, eitber t:e override or acceptance of an aaendakory

Fetoe we ought to aake tbat suggestion Aàat we get right to

it; if note ve can adjourn until aoon tomorrov. Then ia

additioue ve have yet remaining today tàe Special Sessian and

Seaator Kustra has a aotioa to place that bill before as so

that ve can have a vehicle upon ghich ta gork on the

Hccormick Place problem pursuant to the Governorês call. so

I would ask the adoption of that zotion on senate Bills 1467

and 69.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR DENBZIO)

à11 cight. The zotion by Senator Rock is to discharge

tbe Coaaittee on nules froa senate Bill 1:67, 1469 and t:at

thex be advaaced tœ khe Order of-.osenate Bills 2nd Reading.

fou.ve heard the zotion. Those in favor indicate by saying

âye. Opposed Hay. The âyes have it. So ordered. :r.

secretary.

SECAETARYZ

I move that senate Bill 1468 be discharged froz Senate

Rules Comaimtee and be advaqced to the Order of 2nd Peading.

Signed, Senators saitlaod and Berzan.

PRESIDING DFFICZR: (SENàTOR DE:BZI0)

àll right. Channel 20 has requested to..wperzission to

videotape. Is leave granted' Leave is granted. àl1 right.

'he zotion is...senatea..to discbarge the Senate zules
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Committee fraa further consideration of 1469 and the bill be

advanced to khe order of senate Bills 2nd Reading. foueve

hear; t:e notion. àny discussion? If note those in favor

indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. TNe àyes àave it. T:e

motion is...the motion is carried. :r. Secretary.

GECRETA:KZ

I zove...to sqspend Pule 5C and that the Cozâittee oa

Bules be discharged froz further consideration of Senate Bill

99% aRd that it be placed on the Senate Calendar on tàe Order

of 2nd Reading. Signed. Senator Bloom.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SEN<TOR DERUZIO)

âll right. ïoq#ge heard the aotion. Senator Blooa aoves

tbat the suspension of the rules and.u and that Seaate Bill

99q be Gischarged from tEe Senate Rules Committee aûd placed

on the Order of 2nd Beading in tbe senate. Eurther discus-

sion? àny..ofurtber discussion? If note those in favor

inGicate by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. so

ordered. âll right. ëith leave of the Body, we will go to

resolutions. understand there is an emergency congrat-

qlatory resolutioas. Leave is granted. Kr. Secretaryy reso-

lutioas. Senator @elch.

SE:àTOE @ELCH:

Thaak yoq, Kr. President. àk khis time I vould like to

aove to sqspend the rules for iznediate consideration of a

resokutioa that has been placed on the Consent Calendar for

toœorrov.

PRBSIDI#G OF#ICCR: (SEXATOB DESUZIO)

Can you giFe as a number. Senator kelch?

SENATOR RELCHI

In oae minqte.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

àll right. seaator Kelch woves to...for the suspension

af the rules and the immediate consideration and adoption of

a coagratulatory resolutione Senate Resolution...%87. àny
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discussion? If nok, those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. TNe rqles are sœspeaded.

Seaator Qelch nog zoves...seaator yelche do you wish to speak

on the...all rigât. Senator kelch nov moves the iamedi-

ate...thê adoption of Senate zesolutioa :87. Those in favor

indicate by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. The

resolution is adopted.

SENATOR BOCK:

If I can have yoar attentione the Chair will yietd to

Seaator Chev for the purpose of aa introduction of a very

distinguishêd guest.

SENATOR CHE9:

Thank you, Xr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. xeedless to saye that the geatleman I an going to

introdace to you needs to be introduced. Me all are avare of

the trials and tribulations tbat he encounters eFery day, ve

are aware of the goods and tàe bads in vàich he encounters.

It's a pleasure to have vorked vith hi2 over these years and

aany of you here bave done likevise. Be's here to say helloe

he's here on prograzs: ve have recently 2et witb àim this

morning and we plaa to continue Ehis afternooa. Ladies and

gentleman, it gives me great pleasure to introduce ko you or

bring to you the onty oae. Peverend Jessie Lewis Jackson.

EEVEREND JACKSONZ

(Reaarks given by Reverend Jackson)

PBBSIDENTZ

Introiuction of bills.

SECBETAEf:

Senate Bill 1:70 introduced by senators Haitland and

o'Daniel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PBESIDEKT:

Rules Coœuittee. àl1 right. Does any zember bave any
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aotion he visbes to pursue at 'his tize? Senator Berzan.

SBNàTO: BERKAN:

Thank youy Hr. President. I move to discharge the

Coaaittee on Eleaentary and Secondary Edqcation fron further

consideration of House Bill 1252 and ask tbat iE be placed on

the Calendar on tbe Order of 2nd Reading. The purpose of

tbis aotioa is tàat this bill gould be used for consideration

dealing vit: aaendments to tbe asbeskos problem in our

schools. I've touched base with the piaority spokesman oa

the committee.

PRESIDENT:

A1l rigbt. Senator Berman has œoved to discàarge the

Coaœittee on Elezentary and secondary Education from further

consideration of House Bill 1252 and ask t:at it be placed on

the Calendar on tbe Order of 2nG Beading. Is tbere any

objection? If note a11 in favor of the aotion indicate by

saying lye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. T:e œotion car-

ries and itês so ordered. âny farther busiBess to come

before the Begqlar Sessian? 2f not: Seaator Vadalabene zoves

that the Eegûlar Sesskoa stand adjoûraed until tomor-

row...yedaesdaye October 16. at the hour of noon. Tomorrov

at noon for the Pegular Session. The Senate stands

adjourned. ke gill nov convene the Special session vhich

gill be jqst a.o.yeah...sbould take just a very few momeats.


